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iea t stock since harvest time the

i?t summer.

Ban Fired by a Spark.

The Altoona Tribune c f November
10. says: The large barn on the
f:-- of the iate Hon. John M. Cress
T.f-'l- , tit Cre9well station, was con
buinctl by fire on S ittirday afternoon
na tbe result of ft strange and

acMent. While the horse
rKver thresher was in operation
ui the bain rt or, a smill stone be-

came wpdyud in the machinery and
the consentient friction set fire to the
material in the thresher. The thou
sands of floating particles of straw.
carried the flames to every part of
the barn. The barn and its contents,
wird the sole exception of the horses,
which were aavi;d by Frwr Martin,
were destroyed. The loss will
raount to about SI,500. There was
jo iusuranco.

The Fox and the Eagle.

At Itindout, N. Y., recently, Sam
viel Jones set a trap for a fox at the
cppor end of the old Frozier clear-
ing, in Senbury and
when he worst to see if lie had caught
anything, he found the trap was gone,
notwithstanding it had been secured
by a chnin and a heavy staple driven
into a log alongside.

Tiio chain bad bean broken, and
there was ft rather plain trail iu the
dead leaves.

Til's truil Jones followed until he
got to a tmi'i opsuing, abjut a doz--

rods away, where on the inoas,
lay his fox, dead, yet holding fast by
the throat a dead eaglo.

The eagle, in flying over the woods,
had st-e- the entr ipped fox and had
swooped down upon it, but the fox,
although crippled by the trap, had
made a good fight, and had killed
his Assailant while yielding up his
own life.

An Exemplary Daughter

From the Lewistown Oazette.
Joseph Iilanchard, an old lime burn-
er who has burned lime in Centre,
Juniata and Mifflin counties, and
consequently is known by a great
many in the alwvo places and at one
time lived and owned property in
Jiigirvi'ile, but for years has been au
inmate of the poor home, and ap
parenlly without a relative living,
was a soiditr in the Iato war and
through liis applying for a pension
report s his name was found in
ill.? pension department by a daugh-
ter living in Washington who knew
nothing of htr father's whereabouts,
Kid having his name and address

came to Iiewistown iu search of
' st father and found him in the

! it pi ice. She insisted on his go- -

Kone with her. but ho declined
i aa all entreaties were fruitless,

made nriangements with the
' vard to take him to his own house

at. a bcarder and sho would pay all
Mils und saying nlie would be back
during the holidays to makeirrange-u?nt- s

for his future support.

IheWay Bird see Mtfflio-Iow- d-

Messrs. T. M. Fowler and J. 15.

Moycr, Lava just completed an elegant
pencil sketch Bird's Eye View of
Mu'flititcwn borough and it9

Oa the view is the rep-
resentation of every building, Churches,
eour! house, river bridge, all the bust
nes, bouses stand out prominently.
Sveo smaller boudes are plainly shown
in ibi rr.lua' !e work. Tbc drawing
wi'l tie Lithographed in Boston.
Mtfwr.. Fowlor Moyer have been
following tuia kind of work for yearr.
and are experts at this kiud of work
having made views from oitias and
towns all over tbe United States. Mr,
Mojer ir now cuvas8!og our town fot
order for this vsl'uble work. Do not
fail ti procure a oopy while only a lim-

ited number will be published. A
view of Patterson has also been taken
lj Messrs. Fowler & .Vojer.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
vs'ley, Iiid., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
St'mache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no reliff. I bought ono bottle of
friutu American Nervine which done
m. uiore good than any $."0 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
upc this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few IkjUI. s of it has cured me
Complete! j. I consider itthegrand-eo- t

mediciu in the world." AVar
ranted the most vonderful staataeli
and utrv cute ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cuds. Sold by L. Banks
St Co., Druggist, Mifflintown Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l-

Home an?Abrad.
It is tho duty of everyone, whether

at home or travelling for pleasuro or
btihuss, to equip himself with the
rmdy which will keep up strength
find prevent illness and cure such
ilia as are liable to come upon all in
every day life. Hood's Pills are
hand ni.'de, and perfect in propor
tioi aud appeance. 25c per box.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Iu'.. s::ys: "I owe my life to the
gr it South American Nervine. I
ha. been in bod for five months from

"'mms of an exhausted Stomach,
;.. .iMion, Nervous prostration and

,! l condition of my
.' ! . ;!:ni. Had given up all
.. .v .r. tting well. Had tried

'.! rs with no relief. The
os:'i- - of the Nervine Tonic im--- :

ne so much that I was able
w.. . nlmat and a few bottles cur- -

d . entirely. I believe it is the
lxt motliciue in the world. I can-
not rceom'aend it to highly ." Sold
by L. Banka & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

THE GLADSTONE BAG.

A CHRISTMAS BTORT BY DENZIL TANS.

Copyright, ISM, by the Author.
A merry Christmas and a happy New

Year! How I hate tbe conventional
RreetiiiR! Whatastiociatioiisofpersov.il
discomfort and vexation the phrase
awakens in my mind! For at that fes-

tive season I, once npon a time, found
myself in a very tight place indeed. My
difficulties were caused not by duns or
debts. Let tbo reader judge whether or
not my misfortunes were of my own
making.

I nm a lawyer, and at tho time of
which I write briefs were neither plen-
tiful nor profitable. The work I did wns
principally dcviliiisr, and the success
ful man for whom I deviled caused me
many a panx of envy; he was so ag-
gressively prosperous and overworked
and patronizing. Fortunately I was not
quite without private mean". When I
compared, in calm moments, my lot
with ins, I was able to Fee just where I
hail the pull over him. I was yonng; he
hail left behind him many a year the
"mezzo del cammin' " on the dreary
highway lietween youth and age. I 1

may say it without vanity was quite

,''.1L
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good looking enough for comfort. To
look in tho glass when I hhaved gave
me no unpleasant feeling, rnther tho re
verse. Towsher was short and squat of
figure, n-- of f.T'O aud going bald at
top. His features were blunt ami pie
beian, mine distini t, and, I flatter niv--

srl f, aristocrat le. Towsher was married.
and his wife was, like himself, middlo
nged aud jx rsonally not well favored.
I was a baehelor of the temporary and
voluntary, not of tho confirmed or of
the oft rejected, type, for I was in love,
and as good as engaged to a lovely.
swet-- t tempered Scotch lassie, whtise
pedigree was long, if her "tocher" was
Email.

We were just at tlicchamiingest time
of rnnrtship. There waa no formal en-

gagement lietween us, but I bad given
Annie to understand that she was the
one girl iu the world for me, anal she
had somehow conveyed to me that when
the time came when I should lie able to
tell her so I should not be refused.

I was going to upend Christmas with
Annie's parents, when I got myself iu
the terrible fix I am about to narrate.

JWy destination was Argyllshire. As
I sjH'd northward on the mci.iorablc
Christmas eve I felt no presentiment of
the coming catastrophe. I may briefly
say that I was untroubled even by jeal-
ous qualms regarding Towsher's irri-
tating prosixrify.

I left Knston by the mail train for
Glasgow. Although it was Christmas
eve, the carriage wsis not overcrowded,
and I managed to secure a corner seat
iu a first class compartment. My lug
gage consisted of a Gladstone bag and a
bundle t.f wraps. Tho weather was lat
terly colli, threatening snow, bat I
made myself tolerably Fung, and by the
time we got to Derby snoozed off bliss-
fully. I was dreaming of Annie's blue
eyes when, some hours later, I was
awakened by the opening of the carriage
door anil a freezing inrush of cold air.

A male passenger, well muffled in a
heavy great coat, wearing a deer stalker
hat well tied down over his ears, bun-
dled in with his lnggago and settled
himself in the opposite corner farther
from me. Cntil then I had hail the
compartment to myself. I turned round
drowsily and in rather a' bad temper,
for my dream had Icen a pleasant one,
and I rather objected to the thread of
it leing broken.

My fellow traveler s coat was Hccked
with snow, and when the train glided
out of the station I looked out of the
window near me and saw that great
white flakes slanted past tho pane,
driven by a furious wind. Tho fields
and stone walls were deep iu snow.

"Confound itall!" I mnttered to my- -

Belf. The anathema included my fellow
traveler, who serenely ensconced him-
self in his corner among his rugs and
apparently fell asleep. It seemed as if
he had filched from me the comfortablo
nap I hud lecii enjoying, for from tho
moment of his intrusion sleep forsook
me utterly. So I fell to watching him
with a mixture of curiosity and dislike.
Lie was young, about my own age, I
thought, with good features, and clean
shaven save for a slight whisker. On
tho floor of the carriage, close at his
feet, he had deposited a Gladstone bag
of about the same dimensions as my
own.

"Confound him! Why didn't he get
into another carriage?" I thought as I
noted these details. His placid slumlier
was intensely irritating to me. I felt in-

jured because he was young nud well
favored, becanso ho slept whilo I was
sleepless, becauso he had a Gladstone
bag that was twin brother to mine,

a few (lakes of snow had insinu-
ated themselves under the carriago win-
dow. I felt a restless rtesiro to chnck
my fellow traveler and his tiresome lug-
gage out of my compartment.

My fellow traveler seemed serenely
oblivious of all tho discomforts I was
ill temperedly enduring. He slept
soundly, as only very tired men sleep.

As I for the third tiino mentally con-
founded him tho carriago jolted up on
one side, ami the whole train was sud-
denly arrested. The whistle sounded iu
a shriek as if tbo engine yelled in an- -

at its defeat in the battie it had been
ghting with the wind and snow. I

heard a woman shriek an echo in the
next carriage aud voices sbontini (in-

quiries.
The line was blocked, and we were

stuck fast in a gigantic drift.
Here was a cheerful outlook! I dash-

ed down the window and put my head
out. As far as I could see was a vast
field of snow. The air was alive with
swiftly descending flakes. Not a house
was in sight. The light from the car-
riage windows alone illuminated the
all surrounding whiteness. The blast
howled like a very bad tempered evil
spirit. It was a scene of unmitigated
desolation.

No chanco of reaching Glasgow at
tho appointed time! And very little
chance of eating my Christmas dinner
in Argyleshire.

"Surely we are not in Glasgow yet?"
said a voice at my elbow.

I turned and confronted my fellow
traveler. Yes, I was right; the brute
had gray eyes. My fancy bad not run
away with me. The fellow bad tbe im-
pertinence to resemble me to a certain
extent, but, I may add that he rather
than I had reason to be flattered by the j

resemblance.
"At Glasgow, " I retorted irritably.

"No sncb luck; we are snowed np some-
where in the wilds of Dumfriesshire, I
don't exactly know where. Bnt nobody

in this train Is likely to set eyes on
Glasgow for boors. "

"Snowed np good gracious me, yon
don't say sol" rejoined tbe fellow brisk-
ly. "That won't suit my book. "

"Nor mine either," I granted. "I
don't suppose any one in this train wants

j to spend Christmas in a snowed np rail
way carriage. I n hungry already, " I
added, with a retrospective thought of
the hasty dinner I had made six or sev-
en hours ago and a prospective longing
for the splendid breakfast I had intend-
ed to make at Greenock. There was not
even a biscuit or a sandwich among
my traps.

"Dear me, how unfortunate!" re-

marked the other placidly. "Well, I
mean to get out of this anyhow, " he
added, with sudden resolve.- - He seized
tbo Gladstone bag lying nearest him
and bundled out of the carriage as sud-
denly as he had entered it and vanish
ed into the whirling whiteness outside.

I heaved a sigh of relief.
The man must be made to face such

a storm, but that was his affair, not
mine, and I saw him depart without
the smallest regret

Well, not unduly to lengthen my
story, the npshot of this provoking in-
cident was that for 1 3 mortal hours we
were shut up in the imbedded train.
The stoker and one of the guards made
their way with infinite difficulty to tho
nearest signal man's hut, only to find
that the telegraph lines up and down
were snapped by the furious wind.
Somo of the passengers had tea and wino
packed in their luggage, and one Christ
mas hamper was ransacked and the con
tents cooked on a fire kindled on the
snow. Bnt what was one fat turkey
and a ham among so many? Of course
we fed the ladies and children first, and
we did our best to keep them warm
with all the rugs we could muster.

But wo spent a wretched Christmas
day. The snow still fell at intervals.
Fortunately the wind dropped late in
the afternoon. We had made out that
we were 10 miles from the village of
Whitecross and some 20 miles from tho
nearest station.

The thought of spending another
night penned up in that comfortless
compartment filled us with dismay. Tho
rumor of our plight had reached White-cros- s,

for about 4 o'clock in the after-
noon a couple of stalwart lads, with a
rough pony laden with provisions, ap
peared upon the scene. I asked if there
was any decent accommodation to be
had in the village, and receiving an
affirmative answer negotiated with the
relieving party for the transport of my
belongings thither. The snow reached
our knees, but with the pleasant pros-
pect before me of sleeping in a bed and
getting something decent to oat I trudg-
ed, or rather waded, on in the wake of
the lads. My Gladstone bag and bundle
of rags were hoisted on the pony's back.
After three or four hours' walking we
got to Whitecross, aud my guides de-

posited me at the door of a very small
village public house, where they told
mo I could put up for the night. My
clothes were soaked through with snow,
but the contents of my Gladstone would
afford me a change of attire, and my
depressed spirits rose as I entered tho
Rose and Crown.

It was a queer looking little place,
but thosigbtof a blazing fire in the par-
lor behind tho bar made me forget tho
bare, sanded floor and tho smell of
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stale tobacco aud beer that pervaded the
air. Iu a trice I found myself installed
in thu one gin st chamber the house
boasted. A fire wa kindled in the high
old fashioned grate. Having ordered a
meal to be cooked, I unstrapped my
Gladstone and dragged out the first
garment that came to hand a rough
short coat of Irish frieze. That coat
was certainly not built by my excellent
tailor. I stared at it m drill surprise.
Aud then it was suddenly borno on me
that neither tho coat nor the Gladstone
was mine. That wretched fellow who
had traveled with me from Carlisle had
made off with my property and left me
In pos session of a portion of his beg
garly wardrobe. I flung tho frieze coat
away with an exclamation of disgust
and surveyed tho various items folded
np in the Gladstone with something of
the distaste I had felt for their owner.
But I was wet to the skin and shiver-
ing like a spaniel. It was not a time to
stand cn ceremony. In five minutes I
had donned a complete suit from the
Gladstone bag of my unknown fellow
passenger, including the despised frieze
coat. Then I went down stairs and ate
a very fair supper of fried bam and
rggs, followed by a gooil jorum of

hot whisky toddy.
Greatly refreshed by these consola

tions, I returned to my chamber. The
experiences of tho past four and twen-
ty hours had tired me out, and I was
far too sleepy to closely examino the bag
from which I had taken the warm and
dry clothes I had on. As I turned into
bed I wondered dreamily if my unknown
benefactor was at that moment taking
bis ease in my garments. My unreason
ing dislike of him had abated, now that
he no longer vexed me with his pres
ence and obtruded on my notice the un-
welcome fact that iu creating him na-
ture bad chosen to infringe my copy-
right by duplicating my features and
figure

My sleep that night was the sleep of
a wornout man. I did not wake until a
pale thread of winter sunshine filtered
in at the casement window. Then, wltb
a start, I remembered the circumstances
which had brought me thither. I sprang
quickly from my bed. I looked about
for my clothes and then saw that the
night beforo I had omitted to send them
to the kitchen to be dried and brushed.
There they were thrown down anyhow
on a chair. I could not possibly put
them on, for they were still reeking
with damp.

There was nothing for it but to travel
on to Glasgow in the clothes I bad taken
from the Gladstone bag. My own gar-
ments could be properly dried and sent
on to me at Tighnabruaich.

I would then take steps to recover my
bag and return that of my fellow trav-
eler. Meanwhile, I argued, exchaugo
was no robbery, and since he had made
a stupid mistake in decamping with my
wardrobe there was no reason why I
shouldn't temporarily appropriate his.

After breakfast I went out into the
village to reconnoiter. The snow was
deep, but hard and crisp with frost The
wind had fallen, and the sky was blue
and cloudless. On inquiry I learned that
it would be possible to drive by road to
a station on tho line beyond tbe point
where our unlucky train was imbedded

in tbe drift Gangs of workmen were,
; it was reported, at work on the line,
: which would most likely be clear by
i

j I went back to the Bose and Crown,
srappea up my narrowed uiaastouet

left orders with my landlady for the

rS IT WERE COXCEALED MASSES OF JEWELS.
transmission of my property, hired a
conveyance and drove off in the direc-
tion of the nearest railway station. I
arrived there in due course, and when
I was seated in a compartment labeled
Glasgow I congratulated myself that my
disagreeable adventure was over. Alas,
it was only in its first stage.

The train drew up in the Glasgow
station. I gathered np my traps and
stepped out of the carriage. But I had
not got many paces before an individ-
ual of the easily recognized private de-

tective type accosted me. Behind him
was a colleague whose movements were
accompanied by an ominons clink of
metal.

"James Penneqnicke, I arrest you in
the queen's name, " said the first man,
giving me at the same time a light tap
on tho shoulder.

I stared at him and drew myself up
to my full height

"My name is Graham Angus Gra-
ham of the Inner Temple," I said.
"You havo made a mistake, my man. "

The fellow smiled in the most aggra-vatingl- y

superior manner.
"No mistake; you'ro James Penne-

qnicke fast enough. It's not tho Grrt
time wo have met Anyway I'll trouble
you to go with mo to the station. You'll
go quietly, ehr"

"I'm hanged if I will," I retorted
angrily. "I'vo au appointment to keep
and don't mean to go fooling around
at police stations. There's my card"
I fumbled in my pocket for my card-cas- e

"and my luggage to provo my
identity."

"Ah, I ve heard of that dodge; paste-
board is cheap, and so is printing. As
for your luggage here you, Campbell,
just call a cab, will you, and we'll have
a look at that down at the station.
Now, will you come quietly, or must
wo put the bracelets on you?"

Wroth though I was, I was forced to
comply. A cab was bailed; I, the two
detectives, took our seats inside, and
that unlucky Gladstone bag was depos
ited on the front seat.

"If you have arrested mo for being
in possession of that," I said, indicat
ing tho bag contemptuously, "I can
easily givo you an explanation that
must secure my rcleaso from custody.
The bag is not mine. "

"The contents are not, anyway, re
torted the detective meaningly.

"What are yon hinting at? No, of
course tho contents aren't mine. They
belong to a person who traveled with
me the night before last. "

"Oh, indeed. It's my dnty to warn
you that anything you say will bo used

in evidence against you, " answered the
other in his stiffest Jack-in-offi- man-
ner.

Seeing the fellow was hopelessly ob-

tuse, I resolved to hold my tongue un-
til we got to the station. There I should
soon be able to set matters right Still
it was annoying that I should be found
in possession of property that was not
mine. I racked my brain in trying to
remember if the clothes I had on or
those in the Gladstone had on them any
name or mark to identify their rightful
owner. Bnt 1 he effort was made in vain.
Indeed I probably had not noticed
whether the clothes were marked or not,
for I had been too preoccupied and too
fatigued to think of the matter.

At the station, in presence of the in-

spector, I made my statement, explain-
ing how the Gladstono bag had come
into my possession. I could see that not
a word of it was believed. Then a mi-
nute discription of James Penneqnicke
was read out and with it my own per-
sonal appearance, I regret to say, exact-
ly tallied. Another piece of damnatory
evidence was that tho frieze coat I wore
was marked inside one of the sleeves
with the initials J. P.

Worst of all, the Gladstone bag was
turned out in my presence, and other ar-
ticles of attire were discovered to be
marked with tbe same letters, and to
my utmost astonishment and dismay tho
bag itself was ripped open and found to
have a false bottom. In it was concealed
a mass of jewels, brooches, necklaces,
rings sparkling with diamonds, and oth-
er precious stones. At sight of this
treasure the detective who had arrested
me, his colleague Campbell and the in-

spector showed a profane glee.
"Better own the truth, " said they

all. "You are James- Pennequicke and
on tbe night of Dtc 24 you abstracted
these from Northskle HalL near Car-
lisle. "

I asseverated say innocence, declaring
that until that moment I was even ig-
norant that tbe jewels were in the bag.

"Tho fellow who went off with my
Gladstone bag may have stolen the
stuff, " I said indignantly, "bnt I know
nothing of it My name is Angus Gra-
ham, and I never heard Penneqnicke 's
name until this morning. "

"So yon say," remarked the defect-
ive drily, "but your description fits to
a T. You're wearing clothes that be-

long to Penneqnicke. and yon are found
to bo in possession of stolen goods. You
will be detained in custody until in-
quiries can be made."

And in this enlightened country I, an
innocent and peaceable citizen, was
marched off and consigned to a firelcss
cell, there to meditate on the cuasedness
of things in general and my own ill
fortune in particular.

Can it be wondered at that I have ev-

er since disliked Christmas and its cant
phrases of hilarity and mutual good
will?

In the solitude of my cell I meditated
on the most advisable course of action
I could adopt under the circumstances.
I asked for and obtained writing ma-
terials aud wrote several letters one
to Annie at Tighnobruaich. She was
an only daughter and motherless, so to
her as my hostess that should have been
was addressed an apology for my non-
appearance. The second letter was to
Mr. Macpherson, Annie's father, an
old friend of my father's. To him I
wrote a detailed account of my misad-
venture and begged him to recommend
me a respectable solicitor in Glasgow.
A third letter was to a "pal" of mine
at the Inner Temple, whom I entreated
to come and identify me with as little
delay a possible.

That done, I felt easier iu my mind,
and when night came, in spite of the
discomfort of my surroundings, I was
able to snatch a few hours' sleep.

My appearance at the police court
next morning wrs the next incident in

my tale of woe. There had bees no an-
swer to either of the letters I had sent
to Tighnabrnaioh, and to my disgust my
story did not obtain tho credence in
court I had counted on. I was remand-
ed for a week that further inquiries
might be made.

Sullen and dispirited, I returned to
my ceiL Ijate that evening Mr. Mac-
pherson and a friend of his, one Mao-gowa- n,

a big limbed Scotchman, prac-
ticing as a solicitor in Glasgow, appear-
ed on the scene. To them I recounted
my adventure. Mr. Macpherson seemed
to be immensely tickled thereat and
laughed until the tears came into his
eyes at the sight I presented dressed in
the bnrglar's frieze coat It he had not
been Annie's father, I should have ex-

pressed the indignation I felt But
a check on myself and reminded

him that my situation for the coming
week would be somewhat unpleasant

"Tut, my lad! Macgowan and I will
see to that," he replied. "I'll prove
that you are Angus Graham, and yon
shall bring an action for damages
against Campbell if yon like. As for
the jewels, mark my words if they
don't win you a friend worth having. "

"What do you mean?" I asked sharpl-
y-

"Why, don't you know who lives
at Northsido Hall, Carlisle?"

I muttered a surly negative.
"Why, old Lady Meres well, my late

wife's aunt and Annie's godmother.
She's wealthy, she's eccentric, and she's
as fond of her jewels as she is of her
life. Mark my words if she doesn't in-

demnify you for tho disagreeable Chris-ma- s

yon have spent and icward you for
raving her jewels. I shall write to her
by tonight's post and tell her what you
fold me."

When I did obtain my liberty and nt
last reached Tighnabruaich, I was able
to think philosophically of my misad-
venture. My unknown double, James
Peunequicke, got safely to America.
Presumably lie took my Gladstone bag
with him. I own I should have liked to
see his face when he opened it.
' As for the jewels, I 6e them when-

ever my wifo goes to a big reception or
ball. For six months later old Lady
Mereswell departed this life, and sho
bequeathed her jewels to Annio and a
legacy of f20,000 to me "as a mark of
her sincere gratitude. "

Respect for a Teacher.
In memory of onr teacher. A. Y.

McAfee, whose faithful work and
kind couns-- 1 to us, make it difficult
for us to feel that he is dead.

His presence seems to linger with
us; we can htar bis well remembered
voice and seem lost in strange

as we look for him, bnt
his chair is vacant forever; his work
is done and "in yonder church yard
he lies we know pale and cold and
white as enow," resting from his la-

bors and awaiting the final calling
together of the sons of men.

Kegarding it as eminently fitting,
that we, the pnpila of Church Hill
school, the last of the many schools
he taught, should publicly express
our sentiments, therefore be it

krtolvtd. That in his death his
family has lost a devoted husband
and kind father; Juniata county one
of its best citizens and we one of our
most faithful teachers.

Rtsolved, That while we deeply
feel our loss, we bow iu humble sub-
mission to the Divine will, knowing
that "He doeth all things well."

Resolved, That we tender the fam
ily of our deceased teacher our
heartfelt sympathies and point them
for oonsolation to Him, who shall
"wipe all tears from their eyes."

Resolved, That his example is
worthy of imitation in his regular at
tendance upon Divine worship, his
kind and social ways, bis generous
spirit, his faithful attention to duty,
bis careful preparation for his work,
and his loving care over the pupils
entrusted to his charge.

Reftved, That a copy of these res-

olutions be sent to the family of our
deceased teacher. That they be read
to the school and preserved in its
library, and furnished to our county
papers for publication.
Mary Gronhager, Lottie Weimer,
Katherine Boyer, Louis Koods,
L'ly Hnbler, Lloyd Ouss,
Lizzie Neely, Alyin Kepner,
Clara McCahren, Committee.

MlrTMNTOWN HARKRTS.
MirrLiitTOwa, Dee 12. 18P4.

Hw'ter 20
Eggs 2
Ram, 11
Shoulder, It
t'Hfd.... .............. 11
Sides,
MirrlNTOWNGIsAIN UAKKK1

Wfceat 6
Cora in ear 60
Oai 35
Rye 60
Cloveraeed .......... .... .... ..
Timothy seed .....$2.00
Flax teed.... HO

Bran 90
Chop. ... ........$1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Ground Alum Salt I.u:
American Salt .... .80c to 75
Philadelphia Mabuts. Wheat 61

to 62 cents; Corn 51 to 52c; Oats 38
to 40c; Oats 38 to 40c; butter 11 to
30c; eggs 20 to 25c; chickens 7 to 8c
a lb; tnrkeys 8 to 9c a lb; ducks 9c;
geese Iks; potatoes 50 to 60c a b.; on-

ions 40 to 45c a b.; sweet potatoes 15
to 25c a basket; apples 65 to 75 rents
a bush.; cran-berri- $7 to $8 a bar;
oranges $1.75 a bos.

LEUJL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of S YBILLJ LE1TZ EL, late
of Delaware township, deceased.

Noticei s hereby given that letters of Ad.
ministration on the estate ei Sybil! Leitiel,
late of Delaware township, Janiata county,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present themanth.
nticated lor settlement.

D. E. LKITZKL.
Administrator.

December 11th, 1894.

To Louis L. Hudson, late of tbe
ofBelaware, Ceunty of Juniata,

State of Pennsylvania.
Wsbbbas, Anna Laura Hudson, your

wife, has Hied a libel in tbe Court of Com-
mon Plena of Juniata County, of Septeu.
ber Term No. 141, praying a divorce
gainst yon. Now yon are hereby notified,

and required to appear in said Court oa or
before Monday; the 4th day of February, A.
D-- , 1V9S next, t'o Answer the complaint ol
the nid Anna Laura Hudson, and in de-
fault of such appearance, you will be lab!e
to have a divorce granted in your absence,

SAMUEL LAPP,
Khertff.

Hherttrs umce, mmintown,
Dec. 10th, 1894.

rsttekestl

TS
tpo undersigned offer at private

aale a Irani ef fifteen acres of land in
Fermanagh township, bounded by
lands of Wm. Hawk, in. Jjucian
Bank, JVfoyer's heirs and Joseph

This land is well set with
youngr Chestnut and Bock Oak and
is rapidly growing in valnes.

Atkinson & Ferhzix.

Mm. Air. A DUtcert
Hamortoa, Pa.

That Tired Feeling
All Run Down Blood Poison

Feared

Need's Sarsaparllle Permanently
Cured All Trouble.

C.I Hood Co.. Lowell, Mass.:
I bars been taking Hood's Sarsapsrilla for

seven or more yean u a spring tonic. I was so
run down with hard work and female weakness
that I would go to bed thinking that I would
not be able to get up la tho morning. I have
sunrd severely with

My Back end Limbs.
I hava Just finished taking Bra bottles and an
feeling weu. I do not have that tired feeling
aud feel better !n every way. I have aa excel-

lent appetite and sleep well at night. I oars
also given It to my nlnoteen-yemiot- d eon with
good success. Last taU bo ut his limb with
corn sickle. It healed op In about two weeks,
but In a short time alter be was

sized With Chills,
and the Bmb swelled to twice Its natural ska.
Be was not able to move and was obliged to
take bis bed. Tho swellings sad sores went np
Into bis body and I feared that blood poison had
set In. After taking Hood's Barsapartlla he

Hood'sCures
Improved steadily and was soon able to M
about again. I have recommended Hood's
BaraapariUa to several and shall always have
words of praise for If Mas. A. M. C. Dn
wobth, Hamorton, Fa.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly i

efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 26c

LEGJIL.
DMINISTRATOR'3 NOTICE-- "

In the Eitattaf JACOB W. KURT'..
The undersigned Administrator having

been granted letters Tratamentarr on the
estate of Jacob W. Kurtz, late of Dela
ware township, Juniata count v, deceased,
out of the Orphans' Court of Juniata conn,
ty, hereby gives notice to all persons in-

debted to said estate to mske immediate
payment, and those having claims will pre.
srnt them properlv authenticated for set-

tlement. KPUKAIM J. KURTZ,
Administrator.

November 6tn, 1894.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of MARY SIEBER, decerned.

Letters of Administration on the estate
or Mary Sieber, late of Fayette township,
Juniata Co. Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, by the Orphans' Court of
Juniata County, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against tbe same, will please pre
sent them properly authenticated lor pay-

ment, John sieber,
Administrator.

November 8, 194.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Estate of LYDIA SHIRK, late of
Walker township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of A
on the estate of Lvdia Shirlt,

i lata of Walker township, Janiata county,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said ettate
will please make payment, and those hav-

ing claims will present them authenticated
for settlement.

DANIEL H. SHIRK,
Administrator.

Novembar ! 4 th, 1894.

pKOTHONOTART'S NOTICE.

Notice U hereby given that tbe following
accounts have been tiled in the office of the
Protbonntary of Juniata County, and the
same will he presented tor confirmation and
allowance to the Court ot Common Pleaa
of said Coituty on Tnraday the IRth dy of
December, A. I)., 1894, when and where
al persons interested may attend il they
think

1st. The account of Jonathan Katiffman,
Committee of a Kautfroan of Walker
Township, a Lunatic.

2nd. The first and final account of F. M.
M. Penned, Assignee of George M.Uraham,
Jr., of Port Royal, Pa.

W. H. ZEIDERS,
Prothonotar )

Prothonotary 'a Office. Midi in town, Pa.
November 19, 1891.

OTICE IN PARTITION.N
In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

Estate ot jonn w . Taylor, aeeeasea.
To Anna Bell Moloy and S. R. Afrlov,

ber husband, Salina Milliken and W. A.
Millikea. ber bnsband, David H. Taylor,
Rachel Taylor, Wilber Taylor, Norman Tay-
lor, Herman Taylor, Ethel Taylor, Stewart
Coder, Bessie M. Coder, Olive L. Code
and Will L. Hoopes, Esq., Guardian adi
litem of said tv liner Taylor, Norman, Tay-
lor, Herman Taylor, Ethel Taylor, Bessie
M. Coder and Olive L. Coder, minora, all of
Juniata County, Pennsylvania; Elisabeth
Colgate and James Colgate, ber hasbaad,
ol Hawley, Wayne county, Pennsylvania;
William H. Taylor, residence unknown, last
beard of in the west; Sarah Jmguire sad
Petet sragahre, ber bnsband, of Afontgosa-er- y

county, Pennsylvania, heirs of John
W. Taylor, deceased, and all others .inter'
ested.

Ton are hereby notified that the Orphans
Court of said county, awarded aa inquest
to make partition and valuation ol certain
real estate of said John W. Taylor, deceas-
ed, consisting of a messuage and tract of
about nine acres, more or loss, situate in
Spruce Hill township, in said eonnty, and
that said inquest will be, held on said prem-
ises on Friday, the 14th day of December,
A. D., 1834, at 10 o'clock X. M., at which
time and ptace you are requested to attend
if you think proper.

SAMUEL LAPP,
Sharif.

Sheriff's Office, Miflintown, Pa., j
Nov. 12, 1894.

Affentti Wasted roa oca saw book
by America's Greatest Humorist.

MARK TWAIN,
Every one of bis previous books have bad
immense sales. His new book surpasses
anything he has heretofore written. Two
stories in one volume. A TRAQEDY AXT)
A COMEDY. A great chance for agents.
We give exclusive territory. For terms
and full particulars address.
J. W. Kbbleb . Co., S26 Arch St., Pkila.

Nov. 7 tb, '94-t- .

JEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
Il ley Railroad Company. Time table

of naasancer trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West- - Esat- -
ward. waH.

8 1 2 4

Newport 6 05 10 00 6 16 4 00
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 03 6 19 8 67
Jnaiata Furnace ... 6 12 10 07 6 28 S 68
Wabaeta 6 IS 10 10 6 85 S 60
Bylvan 6 25 10 17 6 40 8 46
Wat- -r Plug 6 2210 20 6 44 S41
BtoosftfleM Junct'a. 6 81 10 26 6 61 8 88
YaUerKoad 6 891084 6 69 8 82
Elliot tstmrg 6 61 10 46 7 10 8 16
Green Park 6 54110 49 7 20 8 10
Loysville 7 161100 7 06 S 04
Fert Robeson 7 1211107 7 3S 2W
Center 7 I7ll 12 7 41 2 49
CUna's Rnn 7 28 11 18 7 8' 2 45
Anderaonburg 7 27ll 22 7 45 2 40
Btain 7 8511180 7 49 2 88
Mount Pleasant ... 7 41 1186 7 621 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 461!! 40 7 65! 2 20

D. GBING, President and Manager.
C. K.. Mulsb, General Agent.

RAILROAD TIHE TABLE.
PERRY COUNTT RAILROAD.

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1898, aod the trains will be ran as
follows.--

p. in a. m Leave ' Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 9 IS Duncannon 8 40 3 60
4 86 9 21 "King's MU1 8 34 8 44
4 89 9 24 Sulphur Springs 8 31 8 41
3 41 9 28 Cortnan Siding P 29 8 39
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 46 9 31 'Weaver 8 24 8 34
4 61 9 86 'Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 64 9 39 'Hoff man 8 16 3 26
4 56 9 41 Koyer 8 14 3 24
4 59 9 44 'Mahanoy 8 11 8 21
5 10 10 00 Bloomfleld 8 05 3 IS
6 17 10 07 'Long's Road 7 62 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 89
6 26 10 16 'Duns's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elliotsbnrg 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 26 'Bernbeisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Ptrk 7 32 2 25
6 41 10 32 'Montour June. 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisburg 6 55 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomtteld at 6.10 a. in.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at (nl4 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville for Duncannon at
7. 220 a. ra . and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. ni., and 4.66 p. m.

Between Landisburg and Loysville trains
ran as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 50 p m., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. ni.,and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked (') are tlag stations,
at which trains will come to a full atop on
signal.

PR ITATE SALE- -

John Zook offers at Private Sale a farm
of 76 Acres, all clear land in Fermanagh
township, about two miles from Afifftmtown,
on tbe stage road to Selinsgrove, with good
Bank Barn 76x15. good Log House weath-
er boarded, corn crib, cbicken-hons- e and
other ont buildings, piped water at tbe
door ol bonse, well water at tbe barn.
There is a yonng apple orchard of 69' trees
just beginning to bear, an abundance of
grapes and other fruit. There is a first
rate location for a peach ore bird of 1500
trees on the farm. For narticnlars. address
Jonn Zook, Box 16, Afitnintown, Juniata
County, Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersign) d persons have formed an

Association for tho protection of their re-
spective properties. All persons are here
by notified not to trespass on tbe lands of
the nndersigned for the purpose of hunting
gathering nnfs, cbiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law.

John Michael,
William Pnffenberger,
UMeon Sieber,
Beasbor It Zook,
Mary A. Srabaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John By lev,

aaaei Bell.
SeptawberS, 1896.

but skin deep, Thmaretlunisandvof bulksISwho have regular features and would be re-
corded tho palm-o-t beauty were it not for pnnr
complexion. To all sarh we recommend DR.
HEBRA'g VIOLA CREAM aa possessing these
qualities that quickly ehani-'- e tb most sallow
and fiurid complexion to one ot nature bmltt-an-

unblemished, beauty. U carts Oily fkin,
Freckles, Black" Reads Blotches, Scnsbsm,
Tan, Pimples, ami all fmpvrtrctiens of the
skin. Itir nntucoaraetir! but saie, yet blot-
ter for tho toilet tobln than powder. SoM ty
DruKKista, or wnt postpaid npon recefnt of .'Oc.. & 3ITTnma.CO.Til.Ss. o.

Garfiold Tea
32 W.tilh1H..S.X.

P.ures Sick Headache
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Loots E. Atkibsob. F. M. M. f bel
ATEIMOR it PKSJIEVL.,' ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.

M1FFLINTOWN, PA.
(Collecting; and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrior On Main street, in place of retU

donee of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., wntb of
Bridge street. " i Oct 2v, 1892.

fULBER FORCE SCHiTETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN C0,TP" IIOUbE.

B.t.w.cBAwroBO,ia. habwib M.ca4wroaD

D. M. CRAWFORD A. SON,
JR.
have formed a partnerebip for the prsrricw

of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or
ange streets, Mifflintowu, Ps. One or both

ol tbeni will be foend at their o lico all
times, unless otherwise professioiinl'T

April 1st, 18W.

JR. B. F. ACKLJSY, Specialist

Prophylaxis and treatment of inten-

tion by Diphtheria, Croup, Typhoid Ft
ver, fcc., and of di- - of tbe Digestive
System, Acute and Chronic. Cr. A's met

are in full accord with th most eyei-
ng Bacteriology. Haviug received lav or.
able recognition by advsaced journal ma
members of tbe two leading schools ol rjed-icin- e,

tbe suthor expresses confidence m ni
own ability to render ssMsfactory service l'
line of his specialities. By bia methods t

geim elements ot disease are ddstroyl
liom 1 to days, and the patient ?rr-ro-;- !'..

to convalescence without tho usual s11!6
of meteorism or swelling, diarrhoea and
bemorrage in Typhoid Fever or Ibe da.
geroua sequences ot Dtpbtboria, viz-- , blood
poisoning. Ax. They have a spe'Bi- - po

in degenerative conditions common to
elderW and aged persons and heretofore
regarded incurable. April 19, 1893.

ATIic Repair Shop ol ths
7 EB Ma'itasi1

ii the

trr it is Kcu. Aclire'
POEAIiXii win result
tIF NOT DISEASK.

Itimnm
DOUBLE EXTRACT

bb

'Cures Iiiver TlubI,
?by cleansing the blodt
Through the Oeweis,.

.Mia Netoral .:nnnol
Pantl not .liroufeh tbe
Kkiii. thus ciriviair oat

.all Impurities.
PER BOTTLE.

THE WO: u. CVER.

N

HEHCH & BROMSSUi"

SAWMILLuoEriHSSSES
A won:l?rIuI fmpmvonn at !n Frftrtlen Fee MMl
(eitf-Un- rk Iiu?U motion uf'(':irr;vT tltr f
un fust im any iit fn the mnrke. trtCi.itch Fred, musln? .11 the fOfl F"ttfMtft ift
u!ll while hnrkfir?; rfit Ml vine In psfyf M

Wrtr fnr clrjuinn ami price ; t&Aitmto
five upon appMcsrtinn, Ao Kprlnf TtMMli HJ
ruira, liar Hnkrw, Cultlv.-rr- Com iP9ftTsl

rra. Shelter, etc Jttiion thu v.ner.
IIENCH & SP.0MGQL3, &nfrs., YCK, ?i

83.00 0.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work that i plea.uitt and praiittMe,

nwM yoar address itHnifdaatelr. Wa teach
ami woneu how to earn Iron So.OO per day t.
S3 jt4X per ytar without having h4 prey Ion
eanettee, and lurnih the employment al vUlci
tlty can Mac that amount. JHot'tiiac d.tficult to
learn or that reouirva much tiaie. The ork Is
etMy . healthy, ard lKvnorrMe, nd aa beduue dor.
ine'drtiae or jreninf s, riptit in your wn local-i- t

j whererer yon live. Til reanlt of a frW
she lira wtrk oftten tferqwala a wk e t.
We Itare trttttrbt tkojaitd? of botU ux; 't
ape, and manr have laid foundalloas tlftt
surety brtrtf then riclien. om ef tbe Hnr- -f t
met in thU country owe their MicceM In If- to
the start piven them while in our etploy ynrar. Vow. render, nine do well try ft. You
cannot fail. Xo capital nrtfiMry. We lit yon wit
with something that i wow, aolld. and miro. A
botfc brimful of adrice is free to ait. Help vou
Mli by writinc for it not
Delays are costly.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Bok 420,
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